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ttomei "before us, therefore, "in a question-

able shape." His opinions, his acts, and

his feelings, a!lo to prove hi a ates-m-

in whom the plain old Rpptihhcms

of North Carolina should not confi le.

lie first enters Congress during the ad

ministration of ihc older Adams mounts

the black cockade, the Federal badg" ol

that day oppass in a speech the repeal

of the Stan linn Army, and soon af'er ac-

cepts office ond-- President Adams. In

1817-M- 8 and '19, he is again in Congress
and then' votes for the repeal of the United

States Umk charter, as unconstitutional.

He next goes into the Ohio Legislature,

und there proposes res .lotions of instruc-

tion in favor of a protective Tanfl, a gen-

eral system of Internal Improvements by

the Federal Government, and the mm pay-

ment of the'National'Deht, in order to en

courage these objects. In 122, he is

candidate for Congress still "-

th U. Stales 13 ink unconstitti
tional,and then makes his famous dec lar-

ation, in order to gain the votes of theanti-shver- y

poty, th it he had been a member
of an Abolition Society, at tho aie of is.
Jn 1S25 he again comes into the U. States
Senate, where lie lemains for three ear- -

a Mijoorter of .1. Q. Adams' adminis- -

ttatio i, and vo'ing, as the Journal shows. ;

;sit.ou directly against theon every pr p
Views arri interests of toe Souih. Such
has been Gen Hamsun's legislative ca-

reer. His opinio:, as publicly exprescd.
will be found still m Jie ad vet so to our no
tions, and highly dangerous in regard to a

matter cfall others, the most impoit-m- to

our section ol country.
T of na i iitt wh-- t ar? Geo. Har'i-

Pope

thVy

head.
York,

master

City,

body

Daniel

We those maswr ively who de-hi-

tty in single power,
Withas jits

answer, ajipear
bids by high

"take parly whose

Ittfrs South mtde most against ahue
North favo

io upon and hang
Harrison, ,.iou bond upon which are

which ?ti!l ery Wing m scr.bed man, median
power of doing, to

the South, every exercise of power
her most

Gen. SIvhiM he
ecl there way which

can .ivernor
'emancipation answer that has long
"been heart, see
' whole of its surplus revenue appropr-

iated that With the of
States holding there

me no constitutional oh
-- ction being thus apphed

only those
lhat may be but
purchase of freedom othets"

Such being 'Unchanged" opinion
Hen. Harrison, he will not recom
mend appropriation Legislatures, voles
surplus revenue this object,
heart. he South will he
called this revenue, net

any object of
Government, to purchase and
emancipation slave-- ;

those who slaves be taxed
this great scheme emancipation.

of slaves the U. States
three which,

average, would be valued at
hundred Thi would

only exhaust public lands
surplus revenue would r; quire di-

rect something more substantial
than chickens ami anil would
more likely call

man in in purchase oi
about wh'ch, at time, he

much. same question,
Van Huron answers Congress
such power 'the consent

cannot any p.v.ver whieh
does already possess under

Constitution. V onld
you sanction bill granting appropri-
ations public money any State,

emancipation their slaves"
JUr. Van liuren answers "I unhesita-
tingly sav, Congress could not, that

never would give sanction such

letter, adds
State consent could confer power, when

want it.

might it lead
Federal Government accomplish
came without either ceusent

holder losr.?"'
That such would consequence none

who will around
this subject

The supporters of Gen.
man, from Sta;cs,
have Congre-- s against resolu-
tions forbidding introduction

pledged re-

peal of resolutions. This will
first move, should they gain

The.
of iuxt. Then

carrying slues one
Slate another sale. Thus

like the
mischief," final

emancipation. This
chimera, intended Io alarm, reasonable
calculation, which feeii.t, and conduct

Abolitionists fully justifies. The
and .lotions

Convention," declar-in- g

transfer negro from
"older more mewlv eetikd

. ...k:v. thel Thus Mr. Van committed

? ,nr. " Vu.!i:, of the nation' every form which this de
aecp?si -- tain uu in- - - ,.

-t-he lctterof
"the sinciiv io

prohibit inienlici anyemraiaM.u. ...-I- n

from defending traflie in negroes

as laivf.,1, Hiidcr pretence whatever
i least signs of

acts of and Abolitionists when-

ever they have power, show

wht will do and ex-

pect,. hould they gain ascendancy, with
(ten. Harrison "at their have

Legislature of w a practi
cal demonstration union between

the political and the Abo-litionist- s.

Contrast action of 0-h;- o

under a Democratic

with thit of Whigs the Legis-

lature of Now York- - In tl first, every aid

giv n by the recov-pi- y

of "slave. .Judge,

of Peace, or au-

thorized issue and exam-

ining matter, a certificate grant-

ed with out delay under w hich the master
Is and curie oil his slave. This law

ffi-pi- does H it profoscs, aids
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important can present it- -
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1.

Congress abolishing
in of Columbia, or its

interference
2. He pledged appro-

priating emancipa-

tion, unconstitutional.
is pledged,

go to
restriction of

admission of

on equivocal
unsa'isfaclory on ol

Gen. pronounced
qualified

"physically intellectually" incompe-
tent President.
opinions his
supporters; is not

Republicans
principles professes, employ

of his
of It his

dtrecHtiie of runaway's Democracy. Ilisvievs
furtive, identity, slavery to opinions 11

determine! thejyou supporters,
ofthejurv of ol

ant "matters submitted, leading advocates.
be to becertificate gr

of Nuliiiier, Proton, intemfierate
submitted," agiin'-- t putizan,

ed calculating
h-- to of
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of .ed exceeding" our

to
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address." in d: us political teaching
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its disappoint-- !
ment. information

ruiin-- l
her 15 whi!- -' (Jen. is

the doubt-
ful. Tennessee,

So the of N.
ill be

lost, with
Carolina, th,;

widi the Whig? That the Whigs our then he deceived
act with the AboluioUists, the ot our opponents, their parade?

Congress the the

the

the

the

the
the Journals testify. That pi ace to 'hich freemen through

support
Whigs iheir fai no longer
admitting tdMoubt In le'ter just received

says:
"Our

of

Tennessee

have gentlemen,
fromafiieml residing in Philadelphia, not var ions j

only a man ol intelligence, nui one j i i (lie ol our opponents have
I he in with the not been or ihe administration

Democrats are

exertions,

has the besteTmy
"and all understand the I believe the peopleofour fai:ii

is, that of anti-slaver- This has fu! old R- - publican Slate are deceived, '

h. the absorbing our is one ol
question of the mall the Northern adhering to those hitherto

Middle It his us stood hy us "and maintained the
in us in Ver-- ; fundamental principle of the Constitution,

mont. In New the Ah. diionists! the of
are the the rval ives s Dy ri vir.g up our old
are the walking gentlemen of enlis the of stran-pla- y.

It so in Pennsylvania, i gors, we have
man j d;sear:led we open a sad

among toe Aooiitionisis, vv hose en ,,f- evils the guanntees of the
infamous, from being so our lnbitations without

"obviously apparent. At tiie gr at Slate safes y lei ror constantly
ai rr c, me r nay, ti.e agitation and uncertainty

v pigs absolutely 0,Ir any
'l' ra ik Granger iheir President, be-"in- g

a New Yorker was than coni-k;pens.it-

hiseal for ant - ) y. The
(the dare not

publish it) is made up of A ionists
Joe. who prated in his Gubcrna-"toria- l

Message of the di.se down
the dark spirit of slavery, ' standing at

head. arc gohig to elo at
the Are jour blind to
these th. in gs, or will t hey rally to

"die defence of their rights them-
selves?"

I from the
that you may see understand the

game now playing by the supporters
Harris in at the Noith.

Before closing me to
mine i auunj'.i viiiw ;ir. van

my Jq.
hut o'heis have-urg- the same thing

should a passed
the

Mr.
"UU1" me congress, Tho

.uch bdl was actually ponding
fore But thrcugh
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irpiy, Miopiy icat
Here is question, &. here is answer.

Congress pas hill
the. admission into
the any restriction re-gr-

to slavery be
pproved'
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licate and matter

He is pledged to veto any bill which
may pass, slavery

with
in the States.

is to veto any bill
the surplus revenue to

as being
3. and in that

him, any
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as State.
With such open, and positive

course his part, and
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Harrison, south hesitate
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Electtiril eleven States, in
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then Ohio or

will like tesnlt.
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you
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vote- -

but

vole
Voi

Lei

and log cabin proee.-ieii- s box is
and fully the the

where whim their is felt and their voice
aid.

thus, replied to the
mailers contained in your request,

great i.dsiiiealions
whom know io feeling exposed,

with
vindieated have been, the task

diarged now
they that quuMion !er.

"here and
'indeed come great test that situation pen! and alarm

contest Hy who have
and State. inviolde
down Aiaine, anb desolated

York we have certain prospect peace,
great leaders; Const and dety. friends.

ihe! ami ing under banner
is nearly whose hithetlo

though the want ot leauit-- In fore us choice!
oaeler Con-i- s

prevents it s'itntion violated
and alarm pro- -

"v.onvenuon o-- yoked hy and
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his

by c
Election Tieket Whigs
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Fitman,
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them?

this
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votes

ballot

been to

beaten

any

this

l fthing hut lreemcn
have to Look on th:s
picttucan.l if there be one so thoughtless
to doubt it, let him go his way and sulfer
unmolested.

very respectfully,
R. M. SAUNDERS.

To R. Haywood, G.
H. Jovner, J.

II. C T. L. Wm. G.
Montgomery, Isaac c. F.Glenn,
Willis Thornton, and
Fianklin county.

Wilmington Roil Road. We regre
to learn from Passenger, that about thin

of the Wilmington and Rail
Road was destroyed hv rains on
Tuesday list. It will doubtless be speedily

Buren heard nutonly opponent repaired. Petersburg Intelligencer.
clare,
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T.filfi from. rrlval Vpiv
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a fiienel, amemb r of cabinet, ihe.

change
most remarkable

brought these rivals are, the bomb-aidmc- nt

and destruction by four allied
(viz the Prussia,

question pi opouoded to requesting anii of B.yront, in Syria, and the
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resort,
might

I

as it
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merely
counsels

not

i wnat
the right demand.
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1 am,

Samuel Glenn, Bahl-wi- n

Perrv, W. Perry.
Perry, White,

Perry,
Henry Peiry

t
a v

yards Roanoke
ihe heavy

I i

F.urnno nf

Boston,
veto lrt r.t.

O .1 '.......

in a

in price.
occurrences

by ai
the

Powers British,
him.-ain- i

Rusia)

without

you?"
answer,

doomed

Austria,

battering down of the fort of Bacca Tigris
by the British Squadron in the Chinese
Seas.

France i m 'king great warlike prepir
ations, for whd purpose is not known.
The fortification ef Paris js spoken of.

The King of Holland has abdicated in or-
der to marry his former mistress.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1S40.

JJcniocrntic ttepnhltcnn Slate
11 ighls JSTo m i na I 'to as.

FOR PR23ID2XT,

MAUTIX VAX BIJREX.
FOa VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOUNSOX.

FARMEiiS' TICKET
Fur Electors of President and Vice

President.
1- -t Dis'rict. Drury Dobbins.
2 ul Distiict. George lioiccr.
.'3rd District. Henry Fnenwider.
4di Distiict. Iiurlon Csaig.
5th District. Littleton Givyn.
o h Dilrict. R. C. Gotten.
7th District. Lattchlin Helhune.
tstii District. IVillium Jerry.
9th District. Josiah (). IVntson.

lOih Dist.ict. IVillium P. Williams.
llh Distiict IV. Mebune.
12th District. Charles F. Johnson.
l.'Jth Distiict IV L. Kennedy.
I tlh D s ri t fVm. P. Ferr'and.
ljth District. IVm. S. Jishe.
The election lakes place on Thursday,

the I'Jth N.avember next.

QQ" 'A'e commend I lie intere.-tiu- g letter j

of Judge Saunders, in the preceding col-- j

umns, io tlie particular otlciitioti cf our;
i

readers. I

Prciidsnhfl Flection. This ;.l; im ;

pottant election commenced ye.-terda-
y, in !

P tiiiyi vania and Ohio. On Mondav!
nevt, ihiiteen other Slates vote, and the!

th ction lei niin ites on Titur.'day v; ek
next, the Nov. on which day the
election takes pla e in this State.

Tttrborrf Races. The Races over th
Tarboro' Course commenced on Wednes-
day, the iiSth ins?., the Sweepstakes adver-
tised for the previous day not having filled.

First day, Jocky Club Purse, S200, two
mile heats, four entries: 1st 2nd
T. W. Uaincys b. f. by Imported

Sli ikspeare, dam by Timoleon, 3

years old,
D McDaniePs b. c. by Imported

Felt, dam Eaton's Columbus, 3

years old,
J. K. I$ul!uks (I. Se.v-utns's- ) c. f.

Feltilla, by Impoiicd Felt, dam
by Tonon, 3 years old,

I 1

3 3
J. P. Pitt's b. m. Pcisnina Skinner,

by Mai ion, dam by Imported
Si trip, 5 ears old, - 4 dr.
Time-1s- t heaj. 4 minutes 6 s.conds;

4 m. competition, t'

Second ,,!

hr e in fu e, foi r entries:
J. K. liulinck's (L. J. Dortch's) e.

e. Com id, by Festival, dam hy
Aithur, 4 ye ars e Id, - 111

D. Mcl) aniel's c. lldica, by Paci- -

fi.-- , (h in by Archie. 4 years old, 3 2 dr.
T. W. Rdncy's I), f. Wehhm Dol-

ly, by imptirted Wha'phone, dam
by Tonson, 4 yeaisold, 2 dis

Rolieit Bryan's e. g. aged, d;s
1st heat. 2 m. 6 s ; heat, 2 m.

13 run in a rain.

JVorfutk. Market , Oct. 23. Cotton, S
i 10 C ii, 50 to 53 Bacon,
(hog round) 12 to 12; Lard, 13 to 11
cents. Herald.

Washington Market, Oct. 2. Com
Wholesale, S2 a $2 10. Bacon sides 9
a 10 cents, hams 12 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, ."0; Old. l 65. S
70 cents. Tar, 10 Fish shad. 8a S9
Herrings, cut, 4 00; S2 50 a
S3 00. Rep.

COMMUNICATED. ,

rThe Epicopd chuTch edifice in
Tarboro' will be consecrated on Sunday,
the Sth Nov'r nex, by the Rt. Reverend
L. S. foes, Hishop of the diocese. Seve
ral of the clergy are expeded on this occa-wion- -

Oct. 1840.

JYoticc.r. Subscriber offers for sale on
moderate and accommodating terms,

f gooil Cotton Gin,
Ol 37 saw- - it in prime order and
ready for immediate use

ALo, one ol HarmanN Patent Thresh
iog M chines, which with one it is
-- aid will from 125 io 150 bushels
oi wheal, rye, and rice, and Irom 150
to 200 bushels ot" peas per

HOWARD.
Tarboro', October 21.

At Tarboroujrh and Xew York
OCT. 31. per

Bacon, - lb
Brandy, apple, (gallon
Conee, -

j lb
Corn, -
Cotton, - lb
Cotton bagging, yard
Flour, - barrel
Tron, lb
Lard , lb
Molasse9, - gallon

brown, lb
Salt, T I. - bushel
Turpentine, barrel
wheat, - bushel
whiskey, - gallon

Cariii--

in

V V 1.1

13 c
u W

3" 40 47
8 9

20 5 ,! 9

" 9 !
9

7 I,40 45 2i
io joi : 30

150 ico ao5
120

35 40
u

DO hi-- by eel 'llv, i!i ;t aJ
wl.a's ( vi i :n- - foi-'ij:- huuti

person,

uchs d land-- , iioder the iiei.yhv c ''
la.ws Noit!

Oct. 7, 110 Ai 2

Jl Teacher Wanted
T HACIIKLOirs At AI)i:My,Mlr

,t
m ;al ha'dis e Jcul.d. d leachihe Kn--

ltU language, icq iU--
, ,. . f tjr

be ottered. Aj,p!y by i!ic l.li UcC. nu-'- '

jxo niv.ix
N F IIOOKRR

- iv a cusiusc
LEWIS II.HillELi

Clark's Store. Oct 2o, 1M0. 4.j :J

COMMISSION
Furivarsiiis Storage

BY HENRY V. NIEMEYER,

lyer& Wharf,

Aogu-- i 29. is
POUTSilniM-ir- V..

Vegetable Life Pilh
Asid I'htL-aii-s ISiitcrs.

1 1 L high eeh hi iiy hit b tle txrd-Sen- t

medu iues h,ie ai ejuii ed, in

allium; every disease io whi,!, lit

IsniiKin fiarae is liable, is a matter fimi!:,;

with almost ever intelligent 'W
became known by their f'ruiis iheir eoa,

works have testified for them iln--

not thrive by the faith of the rt dul.iV

In eases of Cosiiv eness, Dysp psi i,
and Liver affections, Astlntn, Pi,

settled Pains, Rheumatism, Fevers an

Agues, Obstinate Headaches, impure
of the Flidds, Unlieallhv appearaii'f i

the skin, Nervous Debility, the
ineideiit to ("eniales in delicate heahli.o-r- y

kind of weakness in fie l)igcstiei"-eati- .

and in all ral

health, ihee no dn iues have iiivnia';
j proved a certain and speedy renieiV

1 hey restore vigorous health the re

exhausted roiiiituiions. A binyk1 '

ill place the

Juife Fills ami Ia:icnix Ilillcrs,
second heat, 13 s.

j
Beyond the reach of in

day, purse 51 25, mile heats, best' ,5" ,li 1' every patient.
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Time 2d
s. heavy

cents; or cents;

Si rapp,
Si

whole,

12

ver

horse
ihresh

oats
day.

GEO.

bushel

Sugar,

person.

io

I Veparrd and sold, holeale and r'i.
at WW. B MOFFAT'S Medical OiiU

375 (?ioadv a , New Yuk.
N. B. N ue are gemdne iinhss 'M 'iv?

i the f;e simile oCLdui Mortal's siiinitufe

CT? The Life Pills are sold in

Piiee, l25 cents, 50 cents, and $

according to ihe size; and the Plienixl''

lers in' buttles, at $ or 2 each, w'"'1'1"

direr lions.
For gratuitous distribution .Vi l,i:e'

resting litlle pam)hlet, entitled

jTIolEar Hci3ic:il .ll.isittrd.

Designed as a domestic iinide la ',ea 1

containing accurate informaii"" tfi''

rerr.intr the most prevalent disea". sj
,the most approved remedies by Um

Mo flat. Apply to
Clio. HOWARD,.? j

JJunt ret ired, a fresh supply cf ,J

ibore imvalunblc mnfiti tes.
Taibor..', Oi. 1840.

Slate of .Voilh Vtnolh
i:DfJ rcoji r v. . r o i: n t v.

Superior Ccurl

SF.PTKM BFR TKILM, 1"
Wm. Clark, p fl. 1

vs. I J!'i
Frederick Rose. Willi- - L Hunt, 'j

Weeks P.u k-- and Amos I

Clalk, debits. J
TT T nnnrai ii r In f'ie cntisfiC'inn
E. Coum. that Ames Clark, one '

iu..,to,. ;n ti; (.nil. k not n re

...

i

i

of
th

,tiis State: 1 therefore
he made for six u'etk",1

-- ivply in tbe Tarboio PrS nQ"'

oh lef'endanl that he rPPi,r. ,"at

next term of this Court, io tip Wl

Court Houe Tarhorough, ' n

Monday in March rexh tln
. ,n T)

10 answer, pieao ui uemu' . ... tf

hill, or judgment
ken agaltt him.
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